PhD Studentship In Plant Stomatal Biology

Applications are invited from Plant Science and Stomatal Biology enthusiasts to undertake a PhD studentship to study ‘Stomatal development in Begonias’. This position is funded by The M.L. MacIntyre Begonia Trust. This project is for fundamental research to investigate the development of stomatal clustering in Begonia species and to identify molecular and environmental players in the process. Experimental approaches will span techniques from physiology and genetics to molecular biology and protein biochemistry. The successful applicant will work towards a PhD in Plant Science under the supervision of Dr Rucha Karnik and Professor Mike Blatt (Laboratory of Plant Physiology and Biophysics, University of Glasgow) and Dr Catherine Kidner (Royal Botanic Gardens, Edinburgh). A nominal starting date is 1st October 2019 but may delayed for up to 6 months if necessary. The studentship will cover fees and a maintenance stipend for three years at standard UK/EU rates. Funding does not cover fees at international student rates.

Application deadline 5th June 2019
Informal inquiries to Rucha.Karnik@glasgow.ac.uk

Apply online https://www.findaphd.com/phds/project/stomatal-development-in-begonias/?p109761